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for review In thla court he will I M,'Kf4Kti44s$FIRST TRADE COURT JUST not lift Ht tha merry of a Jury of
men who do iini even underntutid j

the evidence, iniicli lens urn nuuli- -

rAY, JTTLY 2, 1921' y

vm' taw, 4 ""k

fled (o ri'iiili'r tin iiili'lllnoni verdict!ONE MONTH OLD AND TWELVE
upon it, but thin the IiphI qualified
men In Chli npo will render the ver-die- t

with Htiiclext Impartiality.
"ffc could hnniHe pvptv civil ne-- l

CASES BEEN HEARD ALREADY
How About
Your Storage Battery?, . "'Hon thiit ciinip up In the city of

June 29. (By the As- - litouRjit to trial for the reason thiitj Chicago if need lie," declared Mr.lrhliiico
inn in our reserves,Bociated I'resm Tlie nrsx interna- - w cannot legally be held in nnr-(jree- tty (

i i Itioiuil court of commercial urhitru- - mice for more than three months, the business men,
:Kellar-Monro- Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Lone and t ion established In the i'nited The lie hm;in on the other hund.jind attorneys who

trade expert
have iik reed to
ail expand the
for any enter- -

'inK' announcement will little son, Keith Lone, will leave States, toward which the interest who can readily furnish bull,, pervo with us, we
interest, in Fayette-- ' Friday for Chiraeo and lioadliouse of thousands of business men and stands an excellent chance of es- - court to any sie

since In'ill where thev will visit relatives h'wyers has been keenly directed, iapiiiK trial ulloeolher, Rem y.
Is now one month old and mis die muss of rases conslantlyMrs. Jeff D. Monroe nil- -

marriage of their
for several weeks.

Lawrenep A. Williamson, of (Ira-- '
ham, is in the city shaking hands,
with his many friends.

Wo have just opened a Battery Station
heard a total of twelve cases. crowding the calendar, the bail

Friends of tlie new "trade enurC'rusex are linbitunllv shoved 'behind,
point with gralifiralion to this liist and often lost altogether. There
month's record, more especially liri. cases In the criminal court In

Naval Bill Been Sent

Back for Final Action
Flora Alice

to
Kdwai'd MacKellar

lv. June the thirteenth.
because of the strenuous opposi Chicago thill have been hanging
lion which it has encountered on lire for eight .veins. And when a
the part of certain elements of the (.ils( liecoines iis old as that, it is
bar mid the established courts of impossible to secure a conviction,
law. This antagonism sprang from "Incidentally," continued Mr.

Indred and twenty-one- ,

Miss Ilradford, of Wil-
mington, Del., is the cups', of Miss
Knthrlno McD. Robinson, on flreen'

at V2ii Hay street, in connection with

The Auto Supply Co. We are fully
h, North Carolina.

street.

Washington, Julv 2 With the
ollrah disarniiiment aiuendinent aiv
proved but practically all other sen-
ate amendments changed, particu-
larly those calling for increases In

a fceline that the trade court run- (Jreen, "the opportunity to have a
stitiited an encroachment upon court of competent advisors sit infter July fifteenth, Red
their rightful domain. the iurv box. men who have do-- 'Reunion of R. A. Murchison's

Family.
The following are in the eilv to

rejected by theThe trade court, functioning as voted their lives to one particular appropriation
Mrn. v. V. MacRae. an arm. of. llie local association of branch of industry or science, in- -

attend a ten (lavs' reunion of theMott, Miss Margaret commerce. distributes justice with stead of the usual twelve good men
family of R. A. Murchison, on Gil- - much the same informality and di- - and true who are picked up fromD. U. Sundlin are at- -

Iespie street:distiict conference at redness that characterized the the street will not unheeded
Mr. and Mrs. T!. M. Murchison

and family, ot Rock Hill. S. C; Mr.

house, the naval appropriation bill
was sent hack to the senate yes-
terday for final action. To permit
the measure to become vffeetive
liefore the beginning of the fiscal
year for which it makes provision,
the senate will have to yield on all
amendments rejected by the house
in its action on the conference re-

port Wednesday.

aniong keen-witte- business men.
The man who lives a distance
from Chicago can feel entirely se-

cure that when his case comes up

equipped to recharge and repair any make of battery. We are

distributors for Exide Hatteries. Free battery inspection and dis-

tilled water. .Your patronage solicited.

Mrs. J. M. Lilly nnd 'and Mrs. R. ;. Murchison and fam- -

r.nd Mrs. Lilly's sister. H.v. f Rocky Mount ; Mrr. and Mrs.

tribunals of tribal days. Without
the aid of "hear ye's" or sum-
monses, depositions or bailiffs, the
evidence is heard and the case de-

cided. The litigants, such as in
one case were" a manufacturer sit-

uated in New York and a retailer
located in Chicago; pursue their re-

spective businesses just as if noth-
ing unusual at all were happening,

or Florida, are visit-- ! "urcnison and family, or Fav-n- t

Mt. tiilend. ett,eville; Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
, Hayes, and family, of Fnyettevillo; Jumper Fadleie liilkey is spending;-"1'- - and .Mrs. H. V Ditto, of Hunt- -

M on Haymoiint with fnefon. W. V.. and Robert Murrhi- -

R. Dukes. jsnn, of Detroit, all sons and daugh- - Try An Observer Want Ad.!
Iters and eirTnd children of Mr.

Irs. J W. Curl is, of Wil- - Murchison. Also Mr. and Mrs. SSisy!Se been the guests this Merrill, of Thomasville. X. C: Fu- -

4and Mrs. J. C. McAHs-jRen- e Hollingsworth and wife, and
Roy MllITcllisoil. nf fireens lioro

lier and son. Frank
I'd through the city

The Comfort "Chapel Presbyte-
rian Sunday school Is holding its
annual picnic today at Mine Water.

while the court, which is "ambula-
tory," gravitates between New
York and Chicago gathering the
testimony, and, in the regular

'course of its business day, without
pomp, renders its decision.

The "trade court" was made pos-
sible ollicially by the slate legisla-
ture after it had been advocated
by the Chicago Credit Men's Asso-

ciation, the National Credit Men's,
Association and Chief Justice.
Hurry01son of the Municipal Court
of Chicago.

The final lest of ils validity oc-

curred later when a test rase was
taken to the State Supreme Court

route to their home

Exide Battery & Electric Co.
Home Office: Raleigh, N. C.

Service Stations:
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. -:- - -:- - WILSON, N. C.

Fin. They have been
fie time visiting friends

at Cedar Creek and
They were ncconi- -

Mrs. Charles Rankin was chap-
eron to ten small boys from the.
Comfort Chapel Sunday school on
Monday and Tuesday of this week.
Fishing, bathing, boating and

llie return trio bv Mr.
e. Miss Abide. Fisher.
who will spend some umi inner amusements were 41!fcfMMaSgiMln' through the activitv of the Chicagoida. ( Iren in mi .1 i
made the trip through Wi.ne gene'rallv '

in less than three

Ik and Q. K. Kiniorks

Association of Commerce and a
favorable ruling resulted.

Advocates of the trade court
point out neither part to contro-
versy has had to appear as a wit-

ness in open court, 'no important
trade secrets have been airid be
fore competitors, no .expensive
fees have been paid out to attorn-
eys, no obnoxious or harmful pub

morning from Ashe- -

l:i week s stav in ilie
IMrs. Cook and Mrs
pained at Dula Springs.

Irville, in the heart of
Ins, where tlu-- will

The Longer You Live
The More, You're

Worth

Recently 11. C. Forbes com-
piled an array of facts prov-
ing conclusively that a man's
greatest usefulness begins at
iige forty, and continues in-

definitely beyond that age.

Hut life insurance statistics
indicate that the majority of
men die under forty. The
reason lies in the uncertainly
of health methods. Of all the
methods now known,, chiro-
practic, the youngest of them
all. is most definite and scien-
tific. It finds and removes
tl..j cause of disease. I; is
lengthening thousands of
lives.

Chiropractic spinal adjust-
ments remove the cause of
disease in the stomach, liver,
kidneys and other organs of
the body.

HEALTH BEGINS
When your health begins

lepends upon you. Consulta-;io-

is wiiliotit charge or
ibligat ion.

Lady Attendant

DR. I. C. HODGIN
CHIROPRACTOR

Pemberton Bldg.
Hay and Burgess Sts.

Office Hours - - - - 10-1- 2--

Night Hours - - - - 6:30-7:3-

Mon. Wed. Fri.

masoii. A Gorious FourthlOardner. of Carbonton

McKellar-Monro- e

A pretty marriagp reremonv was
solemnied at the home of Mi-
ami Mrs. Jeff n. Monroe at Rock-(is- h

Thursday mirning at i

o.Vlork when Miss Flora Alice Mon-
roe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
D. Monroe, was married to John

iKdv.-ar- McKellar of Red Springs
Only members of the family and
a few friends were present. Theparlor and hall were decorated with

.ferns and a profusion of daisies.
In charming simplicity the vows

were taken, the beautiful ring cere-
mony being used. Rev. Dougald
Monroe or Oreenbank, V. Va
brother of the bride, assisted by
Rev. R A. M Leod. 'performed theceremony.

Tlie bride's' only attendant was
her sister. Miss Hess Monroe, who

feasants, of Carrthage:
'orge Brandt, of Flor- -

lare visiting Mrs. .T H
laymount.

with f'm&
'" '. v- -

Chedester, who has

licity has been incurred, and the
verdict has been rendered with the
same dispatch that murks the
daily decisions in the conference
room of any busi-
ness.

Any civil case now tried in the
established courts of the I'niteil
Stales, except a divorce action,
may come before the trade court;!
the SupreTne Court of Illinois has
sustained its legality,, under the1
new arbitration and awards acl,
and has defined its authority as
extending to any question of fact
as distinguished from questions of
law. Should a point of law be in
volved in a case, a law court may
revise the decision. Hut. the tradel
court also has powers which a '

court of law has not; it may de-

fine the rights of both' parties un- -

le her sisters. Mrs
- and Mrs. Harvey
several weeks, left

Ight for her home in FLOWERS FROM QWINN'SI
inoie orclll, SWISS am !.r,-l- l 1...,.lio A , .... . .. . ' " "' mure uwph iptt yps- - 'inn 01 pink rosebuds am! fern.k TlTVnT,n- ...1 . MM... . .... ..ui.iihum, waere sue 111 mi me was lovely in

lie summer with rein. 'Wedding dress nf white

Arr Jumper doesn't
make an girl. Far
from it. Abou't the most popular
nnd up to date of all summer K" !s ia
inis yminx prrsnh clad in a jumjjer.
Thin cii Is. lt girls, young girls, old

a simple
georgette

anil lace, carrying a boiKiuet of
ornies roses. Th groom entered

Cooper and littlp '1"1 host man, Ilenrv McPlmit der a contract where no action has guis you see every variety f lussi- - '
san Elizabeth Conner or KPI Springs. vet accrued, even though a court nerl un lcr the jumper head. Jump-- r

wiib their cool gulmpa or blouses
tn-- f shown in all summer matnrlnlM

en the guests of Mr 'rs- McKellar is a voting wnm.m of law could not entertain an or- -

fli :il color. It

Holidays are special occasions when Flowers are veiy much in

demand. We have anticipated this demand by securing an ap-

propriate selectioihtjf choice blooms for you.

Let O'Quinn's Flowers Adorn Your Dining Table.

Hubbard, on Maiden I. ,nar.mi'iK personality. Mr. Mc- - dinarv suit until damages had ,

ret ii rned Thurs-- is a I)ro,'nent young busi-- ; cruerl for breach or
home in Npw York1"." "ian "f ,ei' sPrings. of contract: it may disregard the

Mr. and Mrs. McKellar left im- - letter of the law anil decide ac- -

.mediately after the ceremony for cording to the equities of the par
who has been

wp(l",n ,r'P' keeping their ties should a mutual error in th"IAveritt. i
,t i,r; '"nation secret. Mrs. MeKellar'contrart be found where ordinary CLEARING OUTIk street, is some bet- - ..lounit- - uHM'iing suit of court procedure woum require 111- -

nlue fricotine with
'inatch.

All Summer
the rout rart.

The scope of the trade court
jurisdiction is the wide world. A

manufacturer in lyiverpool who has
a tiff over a merchandise settle-
ment with a tradesman in Hong
Kong may have his case adjudicat

J. L. O'Quinn & Co., Florists
ed in Chicago Iathough the mer-
chandise did not even enter the
I'nited States. Merely the agree-
ment of both parties to the action
brings it before the trade court.

The court manager. J. Kent 4
Opposite Post Office O'Quinn s Flowerphone 983

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Hats
and Dry Goods

At Way I Mow Value At

KINDLEY'S
Every week-da- y during July is to be a' grand

ureen. is tne oniy pain employe, j
o,l it, .1 !,r1 lv fhi,-!,ir- i'- ...

Ihn's Episcooal Woman's Camp Expresses Appre-- J Association or commerce, ah leesbe morning service
and holy communion Ciation icooecieo go 1.0 I'lf tissot iii iiiii .

The woman's camp wishes to "ot .more hra" $,2"0 is in'
nrwaB ihotr Qr,r,0;.,.i i .1, volved the fee s $i.50. where moreo'clock.

service and also the
wonderful week of recreabl will be discontinued lee is no. wnere me amouni ex- -

tion and rest made possible bv thetwo months. ppilprduitu an1 bin,l,m.u ,.t un 11..rdially invited to uie 1,10 ""r.;; . ., acted plus a special fee equivalent
Italians, .nr. iioumiori, ine Vvo per cent on the first extraunaJijitlub aniLaach.- - hrmsTrml tergain TtarTitrthiK store. Makerarrangements--irtr"p"er""cenlon eaTtr an- -

Chapel, Campbellton "uu in any way allien in inaKing
our outing a success -hefvlce at 8 p. m.

DpniBe Driven To

POVERTY
By Your Own Neglect

id Presbyterian WOMAN IS CANDIDATE.
John A. McMurrav.

-- Sunday school. Chicago, July 2. Mrs. Winifred
Mason Huck. youngest daughter of

ditional thousand and per cent
on all over five thousand.

The rosts are met bv the un-

successful contestant unless other-
wise arranged.

The corrollarv advantages offer-
ed by the court are summarized
in a statement by its manager:
"The trade court gives the poor
man a chance. The man who has'
no friends, who can't give bad
when arrested is almost inevitably

I Communion service.

to visit us daily.

W. E. KINDLEY CO.
Agents for Gossard Corsets

Preaching at the the late congressman, "today an- -

Vejerans' Windows' noun red her candidacy to succeed
her father, who was congressman

Union meeting of the at laree from Illinois. Mrs Ruck
hiediate anrl Senior t thp mothpr nf four rhilHron
Ideavor Societies. Re- -

Imade on the Wilming- - Swatters Both!pn at this time. A
htion is evtended to

and fathers of the
and all otjiers inter- - NOTICEfig people s work.

Dropped and

Struck The Iowa
IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR FORCE

"
Check Up Today

!i. July - 2, Aerial
eked nie radio con-shi- p

off the coast
THE BENEFIT OF A VACATIONoring less than three

ts. according to an of-t- o

the navy depart-fro-

Vice Admiral WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
V"e. in charge nf tho

dropper! and" that twn '

and navv were gratl- -

iicfss of the cits in
JULY FOURTH.Iowa n onicklv a

were n'ot ofscmii-age- d

-- Your insurance on your home, your furniture, your automo-

bile and most of all your life. Our companies are the best in the

world and our service to you is unsurpassed.

Ask About Our Special Health Policy

Fayetteville Insurance & Realty Co.
Hay Street Chas. V. Sharpe, M?r. Phone 220

errentage of hits.

P.. w
In ...... '

PT REPORT.
Jnlr 2. Th tion
f1 conference

tTnlnatn
Oermsnr nl Anotrl'- -

penoaat cemnro- - JENNINGS SHOE STORE
eti Knnx-Portwt- - Babt r.uib neht loeic Orargrs Catwniicr for an automobil ride

on lng If land lo uuprw ain Mm II a cnod hralthy wt at the
i8i(ho,',ncai .o,mfBt is hal make the public Idol aio tbc monevl

v.lon. ( h armrord
before it can be

Js


